APPOINTED
DISTRIBUTOR OF

GAIN greyhound nutrition
Our aim is for The Greyhound Superstore to become the largest distributor of Gain
Dog Feed in the world. Gain Greyhound feed uses the finest ingredients along with
the most advanced feed manufacturing technology to produce premium feeds to
meet the nutritional performance of high performance greyhounds.
The Greyhound Superstore aims to become the number 1 independent distributor
of Gain Dog Feed in the world by acknowledging the needs and requirements of
our established and NEW customer base throughout the world.

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

Record Breaker

GAIN Record Breaker is a complete diet, formulated
specifically for racing greyhounds.

Key features

Analytical constituents

✔ Top Quality Protein

Crude Protein

28%

Crude Oils & Fats

18%

Crude Fibre

2%

Crude Ash

7%

Phosphorus

1%

Unique blend of Essential Vitamins, Protected Minerals*, Antioxidants
and Electrolytes for fast recovery after racing. *(chelated minerals for
increased absorption).

Omega-3 Fats

0.5%

Omega-6 Fats

3.3%

✔ Bone Strength Technology

Moisture

0%

Calcium

1.4%

Chicken-rich formulation, with Salmon and eggs, provides a superior
amino acid balance for maximum athletic performance, without the need
for fresh meat.

✔ Muscle Development & Strength

High quality proteins, fats and other essential nutrients help maximise
muscle function for extra strength and endurance.

✔ Natural Immunity & Fast Recovery

TruCal provides readily available milk calcium & phosphorous for strong
bones. Panbonis herbal-active Vitamin D3 helps strenthen ones by
improving bone mineralization.

Composition

✔ Skin, Coat and Joint Care

Chicken (28%), Rice (23%), Maize, Animal fat, Maize gluten,
Hydrolyzed animal protein, Salmon (2%), Vegetable fibers,
Linseed (1%), Dried whole eggs (1%), Salmon oil, Brewers
yeast, Sodium chloride, Fructo-oligosaccharides (0.3%),
Glucosamine HCl (300mg/kg), Methylsulphonylmethane
(300mg/kg MSM), TruCal milk mineral complex (200mg/kg),
Solanum glaucophyllum leaves dried (Panbonis), Products
from the processing of plants.

Omega-3-enriched precise blend of Omega oils, Glucosamine & MSM.

✔ Good Digestion

Soluble fibres plus FOS (Prebiotic) gives small dry stools with
reduced odour.

Feeding guidelines
Dog weight

5kg

10kg

15kg

20kg

25kg

30kg

35kg

40kg

45kg

Grams/Day

110

195

270

335

395

455

510

565

610

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

Greyhound 20

GAIN Greyhound 20 is a complete diet for resting greyhounds
and can be included as part of a home mix for racing dogs.

Key features

Analytical constituents

✔ Consistency

Crude Protein

20%

Gain Greyhound 20 has a fixed formulation, guaranteeing consistency in
every bag.

Crude Oils & Fats

9%

✔ Balanced diet

Crude Fibre

3%

Crude Ash

7.5%

This product contains a balance of high quality proteins, fats,
carbohydrates and other nutrients.

✔ Recovery

The immune system is aided by the inclusion of high quality electrolytes
and antioxidants.

✔ Health

The addition of a scientific balance of high quality minerals and essential
vitamins is critical for optimum health and performance.

✔ Cleanliness

Natural plant extracts are added to help control unpleasant dog odours.

✔ Taste

Gain Greyhound 20 is extremely palatable, due to its unique combination
of ingredients and its chicken fat flavour.

✔ Produced by a top UK manufacturer

Gain Greyhound 20 is manufactured in a state of the art plant.

Feeding guidelines
Dog weight

5kg

10kg

15kg

20kg

25kg

30kg

35kg

40kg

45kg

Grams/Day

110

190

265

335

400

465

525

575

620

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

Greyhound 28

GAIN Greyhound 28 is a complete diet, formulated
specifically for racing greyhounds.

Key features

Analytical constituents

✔ Consistency

Crude Protein

28%

Gain Greyhound 28 has a fixed formulation, guaranteeing consistency in
every bag.

Crude Oils & Fats

13%

✔ Balanced diet

Crude Fibre

2.5%

This product contains a scientific balance of high quality proteins, from
meat and vegetable sources.

Crude Ash

7%

✔ Top quality ingredients

Phosphorus

1.1%

Omega-3 Fats

0.4%

Omega-6 Fats

3%

Calcium

1.5%

The inclusion of superior quality chicken fat and highly digestible
carbohydrates provides the optimal energy supply to help maximise
performance and maintain optimal body weight.

✔ Recovery

The immune system is also aided by the inclusion of high quality
electrolytes and antioxidants.

Feeding guidelines

✔ Health

The addition of a scientific balance of high quality minerals and essential
vitamins is critical for optimum health and performance.

✔ Cleanliness

Natural plant extracts are added to help control unpleasant dog odours.

✔ Taste

Gain Greyhound 28 is extremely palatable, due to its unique combination
of ingredients and its chicken fat flavour.

✔ Produced by a top UK manufacturer

Gain Greyhound 28 is manufactured in a state of the art plant.

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

Dog weight

Grams/Day

5kg

120

10kg

210

15kg

290

20kg

360

25kg

425

30kg

490

35kg

550

40kg

605

45kg

655

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

Maintenance

GAIN Maintenance is a complete food for resting greyhounds
and contains all the nutrients required for retired greyhounds.

Key features

Analytical constituents

✔ Consistency

Crude Protein

19.5%

Gain Maintenance has a fixed formulation, guaranteeing consistency in
every bag.

Crude Oils & Fats

8.5%

✔ State of the Art Manufacturing Process

Crude Fibre

3%

Crude Ash

8%

Gain Maintenance is manufactured in a state-of-the-art plant.

✔ Balanced diet

A precise balance of meat and vegetable proteins, together with the desired
fat and energy content, are included to help maintain optimal body weight.

✔ Recovery

The immune system is aided by the inclusion of high quality electrolytes
and antioxidants.

✔ Health

The addition of a scientific balance of high quality minerals and essential
vitamins is critical for optimum health in retired dogs.

✔ Cleanliness

Natural plant extracts are added to help control unpleasant dog odours.

✔ Taste

Gain Maintenance is extremely palatable, due to its unique combination
of ingredients and its chicken fat flavour.

Feeding guidelines
Dog weight

4kg

7kg

13kg

20kg

30kg

40kg

50kg

60kg

Grams/Day

100

150

230

315

430

530

625

720

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

Puppy & Sapling

GAIN Puppy and Sapling is a complete diet formulated
specifically for growing greyhounds, pregnant and
lactating bitches.

Key features
✔ Formulation

✔ Strong Immune System

✔ State of the Art Manufacturing Process

✔ Chelated Minerals and Essential Vitamins

✔ Protein Source

✔ Skeletal Growth

✔ Maintenance of Lean Muscle Mass

✔ Joint Mobility

It is the first greyhound rearing diet to combine the best
Irish, UK and US nutrition expertise.

Gain Puppy & Sapling is produced in the top American
dog feed factory, which is rated world no.1 for consistent
quality ingredients and manufacturing technology.

The inclusion of high quality protein from chicken, fish,
eggs, gluten meal and skim milk, ensuring the correct
amino acid balance for development and strength.

Development of lean muscle mass is helped by the
inclusion of L-Carnitine, due to its role in reducing the
deposition of body fat.

✔ Optimum Energy Supply

An optimum energy supply is maintained by the inclusion
of brewers rice, maize, chicken fat and canola oil, which
helps promote slow controlled growth up to maturity.

✔ Gastrointestinal Health

The inclusion of brewers yeast, FOS and pulp helps
promote a healthy digestive system. The exclusion of
wheat and soya helps increase digestibility and reduces the
risk of digestive upsets.

✔ Healthy Skin & Coat

Flaxseed, fish and canola oil are included to help maintain
the correct Omega-6 to Omega-3 ratio, which helps skin,
coat, brain and vision development.

High levels of Vitamin E and other antioxidants help to
develop a strong natural immunity.

The inclusion of a scientific balance of high quality
chelated minerals and essential vitamins in Gain Puppy &
Sapling is critical for optimum growth and development.

The inclusion of TruCal (Gain’s unique source of highly
available natural milk calcium) and skim milk help promote
strong bones and teeth.

Glucosamine and Chondrotin are included to help develop
good joint mobility.

✔ Low Ash Level

The patented low-ash manufacturing process increases
digestibility and helps eliminate kidney problems.

✔ Odour Control

Natural plant extracts are added to help control unpleasant
dog odours.

✔ Natural Preservatives

This product is naturally preserved, with no artificial
colours, flavours or preservatives.

✔ Palatability

It is extremely palatable due to the unique combination of
ingredients and its manufacturing process.

✔ Ingredient Declaration

Gain Puppy & Sapling is the first greyhound rearing diet to
declare the full list of its ingredientschelated minerals and
essential vitamins in Gain Puppy & Sapling is critical for
optimum growth and development.

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

Puppy & Sapling

GAIN Puppy and Sapling is a complete diet formulated
specifically for growing greyhounds, pregnant and
lactating bitches.

Continued...

Feeding guidelines
Dog weight

Analytical constituents

Age (months)
1-3

4-6

7-9

10-12

5kg

240g/day

-

-

-

Crude Protein

29%

10kg

350g/day

320g/day

-

-

Crude Oils & Fats

17%

15kg

-

450g/day

380g/day

-

Crude Fibre

2.5%

20kg

-

550g/day

470g/day

400g/day

Crude Ash

5.9%

25kg

-

-

560g/day

480g/day

Phosphorus

1.1%

30kg

-

-

650g/day

550g/day

Moisture

8%

35kg

-

-

-

600g/day

Calcium

1.6%

40kg

-

-

-

640g/day

Composition
Chicken meal, brewers rice, whole grain ground corn (maize), chicken fat
(preserved with mixed tocopherols and Vitamin E), corn gluten meal, beet pulp,
dried skim milk, fish meal, natural chicken flavour, egg product, canola oil, dried
chicory root (FOS), milk mineral complex (TruCal), flaxseed, dried brewers yeast,
dicalcium phosphate, potassium chloride, salt, choline chloride, glucosamine
hydrochloride, vitamin E supplement, yucca schidigera, iron proteinate, zinc.
proteinate, copper proteinate, ferrous sulphate, zinc sulphate, copper sulphate,
potassium iodide, thiamine mononitrate, manganese proteinate, manganous
oxide, chondrotin sulphate, ascorbic acid, vitamin A supplement, L-Carnitine,
biotin, calcium pantothenate, manganese sulphate, sodium selenite,
pyroxidine hydrochloride (vitamin B6), vitamin B12 supplement, menadione
sodium bisulfite complex (source of vitamin K activity), riboflavin, vitamin D
supplement, folic acid.

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

AllDogs Senior

The All Dogs Senior product is an advanced and complete
nutrition for senior & overweight dogs.

Key features

Analytical constituents

✔ Strong Bones & Teeth

Crude Protein

20%

Unique source of real calcium from milk combined with Vitamin D and
Phosphorous.

Crude Oils & Fats

8%

✔ Weight Control

Crude Fibre

3%

Contains L – Carnitine & reduced levels of fat & energy, to help achieve
the optimum body weight.

Crude Ash

6.5%

✔ Vitality & Natural Immunity

Phosphorus

0.7%

Contains a unique blend of all the essential vitamins, protected minerals and
antioxidants.

Omega-3 Fats

0.8%

✔ Good Digestion

Omega-6 Fats

2.9%

Calcium

1%

Contains soluble fibres plus FOS, for highly sensitive small stomachs.
Good Joint Mobility – Precise blend of Glucosamine, MSM and Omega
Oils, to help joint care in older dogs.

✔ Healthy Skin & Glossy Coat

Composition

Scientifically balanced with the optimum Omega 3 to Omega 6 ratio.

✔ Cleanliness

This food is designed for easy digestion, to produce well formed easily
managed stools, with minimum unpleasant odours.

Rice (min 25%), Dried Chicken and Turkey (min 17%),
Wholegrain Maize, Dehulled Oats, Maize Flour, Sugar Beet
Pulp, Maize Gluten, Chicken Gravy, Poultry Fat, Linseed,
Fish Meal, Fish Oil, Fructooligosaccharides (0.3%), Sodium
Chloride, TruCal Milk Mineral Complex, Glucosamine
HCI (300 mg/kg), Methylsulphonylmethane (300 mg/kg),
Products from Processing Plants.

Feeding guidelines
Mature weight

Age (years)

2kg

4kg

7kg

10kg

13kg

16kg

20kg

30kg

40kg

50kg

60kg

70kg

80kg

55g

95g

145g

185g

225g

260g

305g

415g

515g

610g

700g

780g

855g

8+

8+

7.5+

7.5+

7+

7+

6+

6+

6+

5.5+

5.5+

5+

5+

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

The Superstore

The Superstore is owned by Steve Rayner, pro trainer attached
to UKs Towcester Racecourse.

Towcester Racecourse
Steve Rayner, owner of Greyhound Superstore, is a pro trainer attached to
Towcester Racecourse, as well as racing his own greyhounds, he supplies
them with their greyhound requirements. Towcester Racecourse is the UKs
newest track with top facilities and is the home of the great british derby,
and many other greyhound events including the puppy derby, TV trophy,
Mark Lowther Stakes, Trainers Championship, Graded Greyhound Derby,
and the Dorando Marathon. You will no doubt find Steve at many of these
events, and you are always very welcome to approach him to talk about
any of your greyhound requirements.

it counts.

About Steve Rayner
Steve Rayner has been involved in Greyhound Racing
for over 40 years and trained at various tracks throughout
the country. All tracks have come alike to Steve with winners
at the old Bletchley, Milton Keynes, Oxford, Hall Green, Henlow
and now currently at the newest track of all at Towcester.
Steve has an 11 acre site situated in Gawcott near Buckingham
with facilities ranging from up to date kennels, 100 yard grass
paddocks, 25yd x 25yd grass paddocks, sand gallops, walking
machines, ultrasounds and lasers to ensure the greyhounds
welfare is of paramount importance.

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

APPOINTED
DISTRIBUTOR OF

Top UK trainers
recommend

APPOINTED
DISTRIBUTOR OF

Pro trainers use GAIN feeds

SEAMUS CAHILL

PAUL YOUNG

NICK SAV VA

Seamus Cahill a Gain Feed
User for many years

Paul Young a Gain Feed
User for many years

Nick Savva a Gain Feed
User for many years

In 2010 The Springbok, Kent Derby,
Nottingham Puppy Classic, Wimbledon Puppy
Derby, Champion Stakes made Seamus Trainer
of the year for the first time.
He was also the Greyhound Derby Winning
Trainer THIS year.

Paul has had fantastic successes landing
multiple Category 1 competitions.
His greyhounds having broken track
records and won hundreds of open races.
Last year he had more race winners than
any other trainer in the country.

One of the top greyhound breeders of the last
40 years, Nick has made the Westmead name
synonymous with Greyhound racing a legacy
which continues to this day.
A previous winning trainer of the
Greyhound Derby.

PETER CRONIN

KEVIN HUTTON

MARK WALLIS

Peter Cronin a Gain Feed
User for many years

Kevin Hutton a Gain Feed
User for many years

Mark Wallis a Gain Feed
User for many years

Peter Cronin Racing has had 3 Irish Derby
finalists,2 English Derby finalists and a Scottish
Derby finalist. He is the leading trainer at local
track Waterford and is continuously in the
top 10 trainers in Ireland.

Kevin has achieved Greyhound Trainer of
the year 3 times in a row from 2014-2016.
He has captured this with numerous open
race winners and excellent graders.
He currently continues in the same vain.

One of the country’s leading trainers and also
trainer of the 2009 and 2012 Derby Winners.
Now attached to the country’s newest
greyhound track at Towcester with its fantastic
facilities for trainers, owners and racecgoers.

BUY ONLINE

www.greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

CALL US

01280 824974

EMAIL US

info@greyhoundsuperstore.co.uk

